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.E. 'A. Robinso and TilbUry!,own .
~ By GE E ST. CLAIR
Note: The setting oi man of Robinson's poe" i. Tilbury Town,
, the-name he.. gl.....• ·Vo.•:e~ to h,iS. n,ative ·llage, Gar.dner, Mrine. In ,this study,
whos~ purpos~ 'i~to determine the truth or falsity of his portraits of
th~ villager~i'jthese.·po~ms ;ve peen used: th
i
sonnets-Reuben
BrIght, Aaron" Stark, ~nnan, Ie, S~adrach O'Lep.ry, A Man From
Our Tow~, ~nd the lyric i.and n ,rrative r poems-Riqllard. Cory, Miniver
Cheevy, Mr:Flood, Isaac! and il"chibald, and Captdin Craig.
1
The time is some year far in the futur~. \
, Edwin Arlington Robinson, by many authorities. re-
garded as t~e" mo~t distinjuishedpoet our ~ou~try has pro- ,
duced, has Just dIed. He has naused on h;IS flIght to some.
other star, detained for examination by the Recording'
Spirit.; . ',' ~ , .
Tlie Court Room, situated somewher~ out in space, is
brilliantly star-lighted, but very plainly fUrnished.
Behind a ~evere~looking desk sits the Recording Spirit.
He is white-bearded, ;~erene, and benignant: At the right (}f
the desk is aeated the Prosecuting Spirit, astern and"melall-
choly individuaL" All the weight of aU thewQes df the little
planet swinging so' far below him seems graven on his face
though at tjmes a ctirious twinkle in his eyes belies his ap-
, parent severity. "
The"pootsits at the left ofthe desk. The usual prelim-
inary questions of a court room have already.'been asked,
and the Magistrate has just requested the sterp Spirit at his
right to give hi~ rea,.sons for detaining Mr. Robinson. Rising
from his place, the Prosecuting Spirit reads his indictment
slowly and graJvelY'.
PROSECUTOR-I accuse Mr. Robinson ofltavingpainted afalse ~nd unsympathetic pJcture of, the village in which'
he pass~dr'his, childhood. I char¥e him with havirig
drawn Qnly harsh, crabbed i and bitter failur.es, often
inconlpre~eri~ible,but just ,as cold -andh~rd as are the
rocks::o~.~~snati~e ~aine. 1 as.sez:t that h: has failed to
see the Iiijdden kindlIness and neIghbourlIness of th~se
no doubt dour souls, and that, in his PlI!"eoccupation with '
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wasted and futile lives, he has betrayed his hig
as an Apostle of Beauty and Truth. r- '
RECORDING SPIRIT-(Rising. There is a look of <\0 bt and
pain on his kind face. His tones are sweet and entle.)
Is this indictment tnue, Mr. Robinson? I not.
What defense have you?
MR. ROBINsoN-Your HonQr, I am no lawyer, no
customed to speak in public. I should like to
favor of the Court, however.
REC.SPIRIT-Whatisit?
M&.RoB.-I should like to call'in certain 'townsmen
and have you question them. If their testimon proves
these charges true, then I shall be willing and glad to
suffer whatever punishment you may impose u on me.
REC. S?iRIT-Certainly. Who is, it you wish to ,call- n? ,-J
MR. ROBINsoN-May I make a list of" these pepp e, Your
Honor?
REC. SPIRIT-By all means. Make your list.
, (The poet sits down and mak~s his@list, and th n hands
it to the Spirit.) ,
REC. SPIRIT~Will you, Prosecuting Spirit, see t
souls are called in?
PR9S. SPIRIT-Yes, Your Hono~.· (He goes out.)
REC~ SPIRIT-Whjle we are waiting, Mr. 'RobInso do you
f mind telling me what your aims and purposes were in
~ writing your poetry? _'
~R. a,OB.-Your Honor, I felt something burning.. ithin me
-_.: that would not let. me be quiet, something hat was
'\-.' ,
~:(;i:tlways saying, "You must write. You mu record
';oJ what you see, but you must see and record tr y. You
',must not romanticize as your immediate pre ecessors
- .
did; you must -look with cLear e.yes upon life n all its
,\. complexities, observe its tangles, its welter of c oss put-
.: .poses, -its beauty but also its ugliness, its good but ~1so
its evil." I had no theories to prove, Your Ho or. If 1
/
I
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have presented sadne'ss' and sorrow and futility fre-
quently, it is because I saw so much of them-in life.
(At this moment, the Prosecu~ingSpirit' returned. lie
is followed by a group of souls,most of them rather
dejected in appearance.)
PROS..SPIRIT-Here they are, Your Honor. , ,
REC~ SPIRIT-'Kindly read' their names! . Souls,' answer to'
.S". ~ . '. 0 !
your names! ' , . '.
'PRQS. SPIRIT-,Reuben Bright! (~ach soul steps forward as
his nam~ is' called and answers, ~'Her,e!") Aaron Stark!
Richard 'Cory !,Miniver Cheevy! Mr.' Flood!" Shadrach
O'Leary ! Annandale! The Man From Tilbury Town!
Isaac! Archibald! Captain Craig! J ,
. ~ . .
REC. SPIRIT-',Now that these souls, h~vecome here, Mr.
Robinson, what do you wish to do with them? Some of
. " -
them seem' to have come from a distant a~d warmer
place. :po you desire to question them? . '
MR. ROB.-Your Honor, may each one be allowed to present
himself as I have painted' him? ,{ ask nothing more,'
nor shall I'offer' any other defense. '
REC. SPIRIT-It shall be as you wish. Shall they be called in
. the orde~ you have here? ~ , .
MR. ROB.-If fyou please, Your Honor.
REC. SPIRIT-t-Then, call the first, soul, Prosecuting Spirit.
But wait! I shall first give them all an idea .of what is
expected\of tHem. You must know that Mr. Robinson
: ' . ~
. here, whp calle~ you into being, has been charged with
presenti:qg a false picture of you and your village. To
combat t~is accusation, he s,ummons you here. You are
to speak! truthfully-though it scarcely, seems, neces- . -.J.,~
sary to ttll you that, since none can speak a lie in this ,", II
star an~ llive-of yourselves and your lives..Now we , ' j::
are reaQf, Ptbsecuting Spirit.
PROS., SpmIT-LReuben. Bright! ' Tell your story! 1
. REUB. BRIGHl:-(A big: full-bI9oded, shal'lll!blingman, lwith a.
trace of tears on his uglylface.) I was a, butcher, Judge.
. i,·
" ".. 'i
,;
"
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I didn't know very much an'. I didn't' have uch edu-
cation, but I had a pI;etty gOOd little business, an' I had
a good wife, too, Jude-e. An' I loved her. W' was get-
ting along fine an' then she dies. Well, I ..crie ~ll night.,
J-udge, I couldn't help it, and then when tltef' had put
her away I tore down my slaughter house. That's An
~ remember, Judge. ~ .' .
REe. SPIRIT-That is all you. remember, Reub~,,~because
here you have only the ~emory of good th ngs done.
Stand back, Reuben, .and wait!
PROS, SPIRIT-Aaron Stark! "
REC. SPIRIT- (Shrinking back, he covers his fa with his
hands at the sight of Aaron, who is a mea, wizened,
and nakedsoul, o{repulsive aspect.) Surely hi~ shriv-
elled soul does not belong in this star, P osec~ting t
Spirit? .
PROS. SPIRIT-No, Your .Honor, :he was summ ned espe-
cially for this investigation from ~he worl of utter
darkness. .
REC. SPIRIT-Well, let's get through with him as quickly as
possible and thrust him out where he belo gs. What
did you do, A~ron Stark, on your miserable', rt:tt ?
AARON-(Whining an~ crin~ng) I :didn't do not i~', pl~ase
Your Honor. I loaned people money and k a good
interest for it but I had a right to it an-l . -
REC. SPIRIT-Hurry up! Did you ever give anrbodY any-
thing? .
AARO.N-N~Your Honor, that would have bee bad busi-
ness. fi,
REe. SPIRIT-Did you ever say a kind word to anyone or
smile at a little child. .
AARON-No, Your Honor, but I laughed once.
REe. SPIRIT-SO, you laughed once, did you ! .An wha,t was
;the oc<;asion of that laug~? '..
AARON-When I heard poor f~pitYing me,
,
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REC. SPffiIT-Take hinia~ayat once,! (He is obeyed.) He.
" doesn't help your case, I'm afraid, M;T. Robinson., .
MR. ROB.--,I'm not trying to stack fhe Cards" in my favor,
Your Honor. ' ,
'REC. SPIRIT-T,hat'is in' your' favor, at least. Who.is the
next witnes~, Prosecuting Spirit?
PROS. SPtRIT-":"'Ricnard CorY, come forward!
REC. SPIRIT-What: did you do in life,'Mr. Cory?
MR. CORY-. (He, is a slim, clean:.favored, handsomely':;dre~~
gentleman, very graCeful andself-assured,.jn spite of
his face, which. is baked ]Jke' fireclay!) .As ,I was a gen-,:
tleman and wealthy, Your'HOnor, 1 did not need to do
anything. I did, it is ttue, brighten' the ljves, of my:'
fellow-townsmen, by·t'st~oUing among; them and;~occa­
~donally giving them a smile.
...' "-.
REC. 'SPIRIT-Do Ybubefong inlhis Star?
I
MR. CORY-No, Your Honor..
REC. SPIRIT-Why? "'-,
MR. CORy-1 killed myself, Your Honor.
~. .
REC. SPIRIT-Killed yourself! You were rich, admired by
everybody, with every reason for' living, and yet you
killed yourself! Why did you do it?' i
. MR. CORY-I don't know; YOl;1r Honor. 1 never understood
it myself. I just put a bullet through my head.
REC. SPIRIT-Can you explain his aC#Ql,l, Mr. Robinson?
MR. ROBINSON-I'm afraid not, Your Honor.. It jnst seemed
the right way for him to go. ,
REC. SPIRIT-He is another count against you, then?
MR. Roa.-I must admit it, Your Honor.
"REC. SPIRJT-Do you hold any resentment against him, Mr.
Cory?
MR. CORY-No, Your Honor. 1 felt that was as good a way
to go as any other.
REC. SPIRIT-YOU are a cynic, Mr. Cory. We do not like
cynics here. Take"him away! He and that miser make
a good pair. Call the next witness, Prosecuting Spirit."
. ;'1
, .
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PROS. SPIRIT-Miniver Gheevy! (Miniver Che vy steps for-
ward. He is lean and lank, but shining yed. He is
dressed in a splendid suit hf Milan armo .) ,
, REC. SPIRIT-That is a beautift1l suit you are earing, Mr.
Cheevy. ~ ~
" MIN; OHEEVY-Yes, Your Honor. It is what I like about
this Star. For the first time in my life, am"wearing
what I want to-:-I mean, what I dreamed II my life of
wearing, and now-
REC. SPIRIT-That is all very good, Mr. Cheev but, did you
do anything worth while there on your ea ,~h?
MIN. CHEEVY-Nothin' much, Your Honor, but I did keep a
, sort of vision of beautiful things alive in . 'f heart.
REC. SPIRIT-But your dream or vision never. ame t~?
MIN. CHEEVY-No, Your Honor, ~t never did . now.
REC. SPIRIT-Then, w~llt did you do?
MIN.. CHEEVY-I just"sScratched my head an thought and
thought and then~s I couldn't find any nswer, I took
to drinking. .,,'
REC. SPIRIT-Um! Not such a bad solution of our problem.
Do you hold anything against Mr. Robi . on?
MIN. C~EEVY-Not at all, Your Honor. He made me dif-
ferent, anyway, froml anybody else in,. ilbury Town.
REC. SPIRIT-SO life did not seem gloomy an futile to you?
MIN. CHEEVY-I should say not! As long a a fellow has
somethin'-
REC. SPIRIT-Yes, that is all, Mr. Cheevy. ~. nd over there
with Mr. Bright. Call the next one, Pros cuting.Spirit!
PROS. SPIRIT-Mr. Flood! (A po~ly, jolly-f ed man, with
a rubicund nose comes forward. In his nd he carries
a fat and jolly-looking jug.)
REC. SPIRIT-You seem happy, Mr. Flood.
earth, too?
MR. FLOOn--No, Your Honor. I was pretty u~h of a fail-
ure generally. I outlived my friends a came to live
1
J
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alone in a, lonely house. No, I wasn't happy, except
when this jug of mine was full. "
REC. SPIRIT-But you found some pleasure in life" then ! You
had your share; no doubt. Do you place any blame
upon your creator, this poet here?'.
~MR. FLOOD-Blame, Your Honor! Why no! He just wrote
me down as he found me. And he did giv~ me my one
moment of glory. I tpank him for that.
REC. SPIRIT-Join those other two over there, Mr. Flood.
Another witness, Prosecuting Spirit ! ~ .
PROS. SPIRIT-Shadrach O'Leary, step forth! , (Shadrach
O'Leary, a small, gross-faced man, whose face, how~,
ever, bears marks of long t.hought, takes his place in
front of the desk.),
• REC. SPIRIT-What was your occupation on earth, Mr.
O'Leary?
SHAD. O'LEARY-Your Honor, I started out as a poet, and-
REC. SPIRIT---A poet! That is interesting. We get sin~
gularly few poets up here, considering how many there
are down on your planet who call themselves that. What
.kind of poetry did you write? ,
SHAD O'LEARY-I started with love poetry, Your ·Honor.$'
REC. SPIRIT-Love poetry! You, don't look like ,a poet of
love. ' Did you manage to sell it? ·
SHAD. O'LEARY-SOmetimes I did, but I got tired of I it, and
so I tried to write something grand and sublime to in~
spire men. r found I couldn't do that. Then, I began
writing verses in the Eddie Guest manner and-
REC. SPIRIT-Sto~ there! That condemns you. Take hiln.
away! (He ~s taken out.) You haven't done yourself
any good with this witness, :Mr. Robinson.' We have
neither time Ilor inclination for such versifiers.
MR. ROB.-But heis a liar, Your Honor. What I meant for
him to write iras idealistic, mystic verse, freighted with
man's constant; though thwarted, aspirations. I wanted
, .
I
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him to sing'of our c~nstant striving after th. Light, the
Gleam.
REC. SPIRIT-What Light,.What Gleam?
MR. ROB.-I don't exactly know myself, Your ~ nor~ but it
was a mystic sort of symbol. It stood for· hat I felt
man needed, something higher" than himself
REC. SPIRIT-A symbol of God; perhaps?
MR. ROB.-Perhaps, Your Honor.
REC. SPIRIT-Well, I shall forget the evidence 0 that wit-
ness, since you say he is not trustworthy. W 0 is ne?ct;?
PROS. SPIRIT-Mr. Annandale, Your Honor.
I l' •
REC. SPIRIT-Come forwar.d, Mr. Annandale. (A large man, .
with very loose clothing, steps' to ~the desk. His face
bears a very puzzled expression, as, of one aliays about
to ask a question.) Tell us about yourself. '" .
MR. ANNANDAL~I'm ~, Your Honor, I ca 't do that.
.. J ...
REC. SPIRIT-Can't do it! What do you mean ?
MR. ANNANDALE-I mean, Your Honor, r can't t 11 you any-
thing about myself because I've never unde stood my-
self. I am an enigma to mysel~..
REC. SPIRIT-Perhaps you were to your creator, too. How
about it, Mr. Robinson? Can you help us h re?
MR. ROB.-Tm afraid not, Your Honor. I have often puz-
zled myself over this man and have neve found an
answer.
REC. SPIRIT-At least, he doesn't hurt you, then. Where is
your station, Mr. Annandale?
't itJ
MR. ANNANDALE-I don't rIghtly know, YOU); Honor. I
. .
wander everywhere trying to find myself an my home
but I don't seem to get anywhere. Perhap. you could
help me, Your Honor?
REC. SPIRIT.-(Shaking his head regretfully)' T(J)() baM· ~.~
You will have to continue your wanderings. Some diy,
you may met up again with Mr. Robinson He may
have you figured out by that time. Good luc and good
bye. (Mr. A. g~ out.) Send the next ~one here.
~
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Prosecuting S})irit. We are taking a long
examine aIr these witnesses, aren't we?
PROS. SPIRIT-Yes, Your Honor, they are all lilte theit
maker in ONe respect, at least. They are all lengthy
talKers, b~ut: good ones, too, I'll admit. Next '\Vitness!
The Man from Tilbury Town!' (The Man .takes his 'j , '/
place~ He seems at first glance a most unimpressive ,I.
person, on~ that would be passed over in any crowd,. . ~
At least, at first. As one looks closely at him, ho\Vever, :i
some sortof strange 'power seems to flow.from him, :1
a kWd of spirit.ual emanation.) ,.
REC. SPIItiT-So you're the Man from Tilbury TO'Yn ! What
is your name?
MAN-I don't have any name, Your Honor. I
REC. SPIRIT-No name, eh? That's strange! What was
your business?
~AN-Your Honor, I didn't have any kind of regular busj-
ness. I just went around, doing odd jobs here and
there and pl~king up a few dollars as I needed them.
REC. SPIRIT-'Was that all you did? Was that enough to
justify your creation and exisfence? How about it, Mr.
Robinson?
MR. ROB.~Your Honor, this man always had a strange fa ~
cination for me. He seemed so negligible and uni~­
portant, and yet everybody in Tilbury Town knew him,
"'!
trusted him, and ~sked his advice on everything. The
neighborhood seemed different after he was gone, and
men m6urned him sincerely. There' was 'an increat'e ill'
a man like him.
REC. SPffilT-There is a peculiar spiritual flow from him.
He will be one of your best witnesses,' ¥r. Robinson.
Take your place with those ove:f.> there, Man! ,(The .Man
'i'doos s~) I
:1PROS: SPIRIT- (Calling to the group still remaini~) What
IS the matter there? (There is no reply, but a little, \'1.'
bald-headed old man detaches himself from the group
J [J
I'
,
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I
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and shuffles up to the desk. He wears' faded and" worn
overalls, which are glo~ified by a' pair of shi ng wings.
From these--a radiant silver light proceeds.) '~
REC. SPIRIT-Who are you? Why do you push yo rseif for-
ward before you are called? (As the little an starts
to answer, he is interrupted by another man, who looks
much like his twin brother.)
OLD MAN-Don't hold it against Isaac, Your lIo or. Him
and me got to disputin; back there because' made up
, my ,mind he wasn't goin' to speak without me. YOlt
see, we was always together down home, ~eastway~
when we wasn't workin' on our own farm nd-' (He
pausesJor breath.) ~ 't
REC. SPIRIT-Good! I'll get acpance to talk now Who',ar~.
:' ...7 r .you. ,1 .
OLD MAN-Why, I'm Archibald, Your Honor, a' d this ola
J'
rascal' here is Isaac. We was neighbors btl had a-
better farm-
REC. SPIRIT-'I see. And you were frienq,s on ear h?
ARCHIBALD-Yes} Your Honor, but I was alway stronger
than him- '
/
ISAAe-(lndignantly breaks in on him) That~sn so, YOfr
Honor! _
ARCHIBALD-It was, too, Your Honor. And then e used to.
have words sometimes when I beat him lat even-Up.
REC. SPIRIT-Seven-Up, eh! That's curious. I \sed to be
pretty good at that game myseif. We'll- h ve to' get
together some time, Archibald. '
ARCHIBALD--Any time you like, Your' Honor. I You and
. - 'i '
me and Isaac. I couldn't play without old Is ac.
REC. SPIRIT-Do you think this charge against 1\ r. :Robin-
son'is true?
ARCHIBALD-.No, Your Honor. He created for Itl a frie'nd,
and that's about the best thing a man can ha . An' he
made me and Isaac work hard and be happ with our
farms and our apple cider and our game o~ even-Up.
\
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An' he made me see the Light behind the Stars. Ain't /
. I right" Isaac? I
JISAAC-Your Honor, this old friend of mine is general~y
wrong and generally a fool, especially when he thin¥
he can beat me at Seven-Up, but this time he's rightt, ap.'
?e's a tellin' t~e tru.th... If there was any happier peo~e
. In our townshIp I dIdn't know them. '"
REC. SPIRIT-So you don't think you we~e harsh and crabbed
'"and bitter failures, eh? .
ISAAc-Not u's, Yoqr Hon9r. We was just co,nmon, ordi-
n~ry old I dirt and roc~ farmers, and we had a pr.ettYr
hard time on those s·tony farms of ourSj but that wasn'
Mr. Robinson's fault, and we 'praised the Lord at, time,
and found the days glorious, f:lnd enjoyed the waysi
flash of leaves, and the warmth and !the wond,er of it al ,
and the ~old, too, an' lik~d our hard cider, an' ed
livin' an' - -
REC. SPIRIT-I'm sorry, Isaac, but we can't Ii n to you
forever. You and Archibald join the gr: p over there.
I think you deserve your wings, an~ou -have helped
Mr. Robbison.., I see, we have b9Yone more witness,
Prosecuting Spirit. Who is he? '
PROS. SPIRIT-Captain Craig, Your Honor. Come up to the
desk, Captain! (Captain Craig s~eps forward. A tall,
spare and stooped man, who y~ retains' something of
his military' carriage. His face J"g heavily lined, his .
. clothes are threadbare, but a glory shines from. him.)
REC. SPIRIT--Captain Graig, have you f~und your station
up here?
. CAPTAIN CRAIG-Yes, Your"Honor. I am in the Star of the.
Musicians.
REC. SPIRIT-The Musicians' Star! What instrument do you
play?
CAPT. CRAIG-The trombone.
REC. SPIRIT-The tr~mbone! I had forgotten that~as ~on-
11
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sidered a musical instrument. But; tell me about y6ur- .
self!
CAPT. CRAIG-I was a failure in Tilbury Town, Your Honor.
Men laughed at me. I was alone·; my body.old and
broken, my nerves shaken; I suffered wan~ and was
very near to starvation often.. I was no gO<i>d to any-
body. ·
REC. CORY-Why didn't you end it then, as Ricl!tard Cory
did?
CAPT. CRAIG-What, kill myself! No! There ~as some- '.
thing in me that forbade that, som~thing I; could not ~:
. I •
define. To die! That is easy. But to live on, to suf- ,
: .
fer, to hope, to hope that something in the ~tream of
I
words that always. pours from broken me~ like me
might be of service to somebody! To keep steadily
before you the Light-· . : .
REC. SPIRIT-So you followed this elusive Ltght-:
CAPT..CRAI~Yes, Your Honor. And it comforte~me. ~e­
SIdes, dId I <not have the flowers and the grass, my
brothers the trees; and aU summer and wint~r to keep
me joyous! I failed, yes. But in ruin as lin failure
there lives and 'has always lived the supreme fulfillment
unexpressed, the rhythm of God that Qeat~ unheard
through the songs .of shattered men who 4ream but
cannot sound it. Always the ideal was -m~ comfort;
f :
always in my failure I knew that far above nie, for me,
and within me, "there shined and burned anq lived the
unwavering truth. Thrpugh the clouded warfare of
Life I discerned the Light. Was that not enough?·
REC. SPIRIT-Yes, I think that was enough, Captain. And
you, do you find any fault '. with your creator, Mr.
Robinson?
CAPT. CRAIG-Far from it, Your Honor. Rather, I thank'
him, that out of my apparent failure he mape for me
such a magnificent victory..
REC. SPIRIT-! think you 'are right. Step forward now,
,
.
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the rest of you! Do, you think Mr. Robinson treated
. you unfairly?
ALL-(Together) No, ~o! ,
REC. SPIRIT-And you, Prosecuting Spirit, w.hat do you say?
PROS. SPIRIT-:-I understand him a little better now, Your
Honor. I withdraw my charges. . .
REC. SPIRIT-That is well, Mr. Robinson, you stand
acquitted of the charges made against you. It al?,Pears
to me that these creatures of yours are much like people
everywhere else. Good, bad, and indifferent, and you
drew them, I am sure, as you found them. There is 'one
thing, thougn, that strikes me as strange. You sum-'
. moned:no women.. Ii
MR. ROB.-No, Your Honor. I didn't know women as well as
I did men. You see, I am a bachelor.
REC. SPIRIT-Oh, is that it? Welt, we must remedy that.
And that Light of yours! It interests me. Do you
think any of your people have found thip mystic Light?
MR. ROB.-I do, Your Honor.
REC. SPIRIT-l think so, too. The rest of you! Go now wit}t .
your maker and keep him company,.but--do you like to
listen to the-trombone, Mr. Robinson? No, of course
you don't. Else you had never been the great poet you
are. God go with you all! Go to your Star with your
well-earned Light! _,
ARCHIBALD-(As they turn to go)6How about that 'game, \\ j
-Your Honor?
REC. SPffiIT-Yes, I' shall not forget,- Archibald. But not
now. Goodbye. Call in the next· soul, Pro§ecuting
Spirit. •
(A1Ild sq they all go out into the Light.)
.\-.'
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